
Wedding Packages



Built in 1785 as a private residence, Pierremont Hall has been home to many

and is now open to the community for public and private events. The building

is Grade II Listed, located in the heart of town. This newly renovated building

is a beacon of history, showcasing the town’s historical character. The Hall

was built in 1785 for Thomas Forsyth and designed by Samuel Pepys

Cockerell. The Duchess of Kent and the young Princess Victoria holidayed at

Pierremont in 1826 to 1836. It knew various owners until its sale in 1896 to

Leonard Posnett who used it as a school. Most of the original 30 acres of land

were developed as housing and the building and remaining park were sold to

the Urban District Council in 1927.

 

Complimentary Wi-Fi is available, as well as free guest parking up to 30

spaces. Pierremont Hall has space for up to 54 guests banquet style and 70

guests party style, in the Council Chamber Hall and 100 outside with garden

space for a large marquee.



Our Spaces
Based on the ground floor of the building is our

Council Chamber Hall, a grand location to

celebrate your special day. Whether you require

a formal meal or an informal buffet, the Hall will

comfortably seat 54 guests (including a top

table) for a wedding breakfast. Adjoined to the

main function room is the kitchen and access to

the outside area. There is a projector built into

the celling in the Hall which is perfect for

showing your guests some memorable photos

or videos. This room caters for 54 guests

banquet style and 70 party style.

Based on the second floor, this elegant room is

the perfect space for smaller ceremonies. The

Mayor’s Parlour room will comfortably sit up to

20 people, changing the layout to suit the

occasion. This room is positioned perfectly with

large, bright windows viewing out to the park

gardens. This room is perfect for a small family

lunch or dinner before the wedding celebrations

begin.

Our green area is perfect for those larger
weddings for 100 plus guests. Whether its fine
dining or something a little different you’re after,
our outside space holds accessible ports for
outdoor caters to deliver your bespoke dinning
package.  
A marquee would be perfect for all year round.
Speak with our Events Manager today to hear
more about the possibilities.



Pierremont Hall has some amazing picturesque views. From the moment you

drive into the grand driveway you are sighted by the historic Hall. With access to

the higher floors makes a perfect bird’s eye view for that important group

photoshoot outside, space for the whole family to fit and look up to the

photographer. 

Our grade Victorian staircase allows the perfect staging for the Wedding Party to

have those group photos. Pierremont Park surrounds the Hall, giving you that

garden forest theme throughout. The park holds some wonderful landscapes,

with an incredible flower archway that flows through to the park and to a fountain

of flowers. With the beach only 5 minutes away and Pierremont Park steps away,

Pierremont Hall makes a photographer’s day easy.

Photo opportunities



 

In our full package, Pierremont Hall

can offer planning of all of the

components to your Wedding. We

will arrange one meeting with all

suppliers and yourselves where we

can discuss and finalise all the

details for your big day.

Our Wedding
Package



Room Hire
MAYOR'S PARLOUR

Monday to Friday per hour
Saturday to Sunday per hour

PRICE

£50.00

£100.00

COUNCIL CHAMBER HALL

Monday to Friday all day
Saturday to Sunday all day

PRICE

£400.00

£500.00

 

Bridal Party Room
Use our Parlour as the perfect pre-wedding room for the bride and the
brides party to relax before the ceremony starts. Perfect for getting ready
together and having that last toast before heading downstairs . 
 
Bridal Party Room is available Saturday to Sunday, when couples book the
Council Chamber Hall. From 10am until the ceremony is over. The room will
then be locked until the end of the reception, perfect for storing any bits and
pieces. 

£50.00

BRIDAL PARTY ROOM PRICE
Saturday to Sunday

All prices include parking, wifi, use of our projector and PA system



Package 1

Welcome Drink and Wedding Toast 

This package includes, Pimm’s, Peroni or

Prosecco 

£10 per person

Package 2

Welcome Drink Table Wine & Wedding Toast

This package includes, Pimm’s, Peroni or

Prosecco and ½ Bottle of wine per person

£15 per person

All packages include rental of glasses and wine coolers.

Pierremont Hall does not have a bar. An external rented bar would need to be arranged if you require a cash bar for your event. However, we can offer the
below packages.  
 

Drinks Package 

Corkage

Corkage is not permitted on liqueurs or spirits.

The only exception is Pimm’s, which should only

be served as a cocktail with Lemonade.

Please speak with the Events and Bookings

Manager for either deal.



Catering
Pierremont Hall is a self-catered venue.
 

Our kitchen is connected to the Council Chamber Hall where external caters can deliver your

favourite dishes to share with your guests on your special day. 

Want to try something different? Our outdoor space has scope for external vendors to park

outside to offer your guests that festival-feel vibe.



Room Hire 

Table Cloths 

Chair covers

Chair covers in white, ivory, buttermilk, or black

Organza or taffeta sash

Post box or wishing-well

Table runner

Centrepieces

Favours

Organza bags in your colours filled with sweets/bubbles

Place cards

Tent style - choose from our range

Flowers

Hand-tied real or artificial flowers (choice of roses or gerberas) for bride, 2 bridesmaids

& flower girl, 6 buttonholes, 2 corsages & 2 thank-you bouquets

Wedding cake

Made by our professional cake-maker - 2 tier sponge cake in your flavour choice with

cake stand & knife

Photographer

Service of one of our professional photographers from late morning to cake-cutting &

first dance. Images supplied on memory stick.

Hair & make-up

Bridal hair updo/ghds/tongs, 2 bridesmaids & flower girl

Make-up for bride & 2 bridesmaids (includes hair & make-up trial for bride)

Microphone (if required) and background music

Water jugs and tumblers 

£3000
(This complete package is for up to 54 guests)

Complete Package



Civil Marriage &
Partnerships 

Pierremont Hall is licensed to hold Civil Ceremonies in our Mayor’s
Parlour and the Council Chamber Hall, where you will be able to
exchange your vows on your special day. 



All fees due to the registrar are

separate to any charges made by the

venue and can be found at their

website:

http://www.akentishceremony.com/wed

dings/fees-and-conditions/

If you wish to marry at Pierremont Hall,

we will make the booking with the local

register office once you have booked

with us. You will then receive a

confirmation email. Your date and time

of marriage are guaranteed so don’t

worry, you don’t need to confirm the

availability of a Celebrant Registrar

before you book the venue. 

Once the registry office has your

booking you will be sent confirmation.

An appointment will then be made for

you to meet and discuss your

arrangements with a member of their

Ceremony Team, who will guide you

through all the legal preliminaries to

the wedding and make sure that these

are successfully completed.

Ceremony charges 

Booking a ceremony

http://www.akentishceremony.com/weddings/fees-and-conditions/


Appointments
Our Events and Bookings Manager will contact you to arrange a
meeting to discuss any questions or queries you may have for your
wedding day. 
 

 
6 months prior to your wedding day 

 
Our Events and Bookings Manager will meet with you to finalise the
running order, guest numbers and any other finer details. 
 

3 months prior to your wedding day
 
Our Events and Bookings Manager will arrange a meeting with you to
discuss the running order of your day and your preferred caterer.
 

2 weeks prior to wedding 
 
Deliver the table plan, all items for the tables and the overnight bag for
the bride and groom If you have any questions or queries between each
meeting with our Events and Bookings Manager please do not hesitate
to contact us. 
 

The day before 
 
Deliver the table plan, all items for the tables and any other decorations.

 
 
 
 

 If you have any questions or queries between each meeting with our
Events and Bookings Manager please do not hesitate to contact us.



Wedding Checklist

6 Weeks To Go
 
Finalise details with your florist, the
photographers and entertainers
Buy gifts for the bridesmaids and
groomsmen
Write your vows (if required)
Organise rehearsals

The Night Before
 
The big day is finally here. All your
careful preparation and creative
planning have come to fruition, and
it’s time to enjoy the wedding. Get
a good night's sleep

1 Weeks To Go
 
Finalise your guest list
Arrange your seating plan
Ceremony rehearsal
Break in your shoes

3 Months To Go
 
Book hair and make up
Order the favours

12 Months To Go
 
Compile your guest list
Send save the date cards
Book your caterer
Book your honeymoon
Decide on overall theme
Start your dress shopping

As soon as you can
 
Determine Your Budget
Book your venue
Book the church (if required) 

9 Months To Go
 
Book the entertainment
Book the photographer
Say YES to the dress

6 Months To Go
 
Organise a florist
Hire suits
Shop for wedding bands
Order the cake
Order your stationary
Organise hen and stag parties
Send wedding invitation



Where We Are

Pierremont Hall is conveniently

accessed by both road and rail is

approximately 80 miles from London,

just 10 miles from the A299.

The nearest train station is a

5-minute walk away. To find us

by road, please enter the

following postcode into your

satellite navigation system

CT10 1JX



Thanetian Weddings & Events
Your Bar and Grill

Debbie Spalding Photography
BEST-IN-TENTS

Exclusive Sounds
Furrytail Weddings

Our favourite suppliers

https://www.thanetianevents.co.uk/
https://www.your-bar.co.uk/
https://www.debbiespaldingphotography.co.uk/
https://www.bestintentsmarquees.co.uk/
https://exclusivesounds.co.uk/
http://www.furrytail-weddings.co.uk/


01843 263609
event@broadstairs.gov.uk
https://pierremonthall.co.uk

https://pierremonthall.co.uk/
http://01843263609/
http://broadstairs.gov.uk/
https://pierremonthall.co.uk/

